In 2017, West Virginia coal miners were killed when a涌 was left unattended, and the explosion sent a wave of fire and smoke through the mine, killing scores of workers.

In 1987, the federal government sponsored a program to give away American flags to mark the 200th anniversary of the United States. The flags were distributed at events across the country, and many people hung them on their homes and businesses.

John Wesley United Methodist Church is hosting an event on Saturday, May 19, titled "Liquor Locker." The event will feature various drinks and cocktails, as well as live music and a DJ. The event is open to the public and will be held from 8:00 PM to 2:00 AM.

The event will be held at the church located at 1200 Wesley Ave, Hagerstown, MD. Parking will be available on site, and admission is free. For more information, please call 301-791-8119.

On Sunday, May 19, the church will also host a "Bluegrass & Gospel Fest," featuring music from noon to 7:00 PM. The event is free and open to the public, and refreshments will be available.

In 2019, the church hosted a "Farmers Market" on the same day, featuring local produce and handcrafted items. For more information, please call 301-791-8119.